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GOOD NATURE TEMPERS
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RIDICULOUS
•

II-;;;:-;;,-This evening

1\Iiss CoI'nelia Otis Skinner laid th;.· Students

finnncr8l corner-stone for a ,.rojectCll

,

or model'll skits was followed by

ef Cha1'le. II.

.

with the supernatural,

remains a mysteq' for almost ally

l1Icmi>eI '

Qf the audicnce.

as

to

detail s,

til'"

according

to

•

Del )ftl'tment, who will b e in chal'gc of

the house next year. The expel'iment
not in allY wAy

•

euch of the first g'l'OUI> of monologues the jUlliol' yeat· ubl'oad, but will belll':
was t he well-developed, three-dimell fit both students who wish to kccp UJl

siOllal pOlil'ait or u lady, who coI1their French without majol'ing in it
vel'� and moved about on a stage
and FI'ench majol's who ctl1'\not, 01' do
cl'owded with othcr characters in such
a way as to expose hersel( "SS in not, wallt. to go to France.
evitably,

althoogh

with

The present plan ca l ls for ten stu

somewhat

preparing for a presentation at eourt, ing in. The Dean's office is making
val'iety of women found in Times every effort to see that students ellg
5<}uare at night, a Boston lady sJ)Cok t"erin the French House will be ab ll
to
go
back to their own halls, and, if
ing on the Indiaf\. at a ,,!oman's 'club
ible, their OWII rooms, at. the end
loss
meeting--with a devastating scllse of I

•

'

II

the ridiculoUII
stllnding and

under of the semestel·. In any case thcy
nature.
She may rescrve theil' rooms fot'the

tempered
good

by

(01-

any SOl't of l'ellCtition by lowing year. Though many IStudents
utilizing the tremendous scope of hel' feel that in llloving thcy will lose touc h
subject, defining geographical hnd so with theil' fdends in th e halls, Mlle.

avoided

\
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(EHpeciallll eOrltribltted
KGtl/e,.hl6 Kolle,..)

", every one'll sc: ool days, which Illar.k
lt L
�
In the :March issue of T 6 ant,
a step in g ro'wm g Uf}. The somewh at
.
.
the edltorl have continued their polley \\'
ol'd intJ.'O<iuction does not spoil the
of b,uilding e.reb issue around a c:en- story which is significant and told
.

"

(

M.in i:
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A Vaientine 'li Dfl/J, by Miss Farrar,
b
)I'ings to mind similar occasions ill

•

�

_

commcl:t:inl

in

thc-

IlCr(01'mance of The

.

alJpointed. The editorial\articles by Misa Goldwaaser
\ ancL Misll lineation, MillS Tuekel' 1,llpw s definite
Coplin' are hOQest and interesting promise as a writer.
presen£ation8 ot some of the aspects
The poetry published in this issue
of education with which the wrifers of Tile Lo.nlern affords a !!!tudy in
are fammaT. To criticille t�e Iimita- contrasts": two poem!! by 1\1ill Si mlJ
tions of these essays would � unfair,
are making
writera
because
the
houghtlpl analyses of ques!ia.ns with
which they are confronte3' in thetl'
every day experiences. In Critici.m

Imd ApPI'ui(lt"m Us. Edu.cation, Miss

Coplin moves from the realm of theory
to the actual problem which she see.

-

son. modern in form and idea, and one
by 1.1i88 Pope, a dramatie monologue
in a more conventional pattern. Some
bad Iin� in CottOft. Mather ar c balanced by some good line s, concentrated
and meaningful. Min Simpson has
written better poems than these two,
although her contras ti ng metrea in
the second PHm are i ntereatinJ. .
, On the whole, the March issue of

Parenthood

Have Had Singular Failure
. On Conlinent
..

IAH'e� 0/ Clu",k"

"This -eort of thing has bec.n d01l1..'
vcry lIuccessfulli by Dr. BakCI' at cU'Ssion of the basic c onditions a nd
alld Social lInb i llf.... Goodhart,
Yale, and an advantab� of ha\Iing n
820
. "
trends of conteml>9I'ary Engla.nd, Mrs.
worksh
o ll on the eaml)US is that il
TIlt-sdffll. Altril 13,-Current
B lIrbnro Wootton rdtrred to herself
.
will be eVen more st i mulati n
u S(ld as 0; uncle, 1' lI'ellCnt mg all old inEvents. Common Room, 7.80.
Cl
�
m
lll
'
u
n
c
ti
o
n
with
such
,'
,our"",
.", dust rial ch'i1ization, taMting to his
1
,,',d," OJ
."
' ,-SI:mufl l/, A1m'/ l ..
�
play writing and stage 11I·oductiol1.
uel Fleisher will speak on Plo/J)'oung AllIel'icun nietell and nephew!!,
Whltll asked if the WOI'kFhol) could
4i,rolwrlll.
�Iusic Room,
who Ufl' the products of II n ew (' 1' c ivili00 uscd td' lli'e pal'e for Big May D a)" t
8.30.
ation . Mn. Wootton cited thl� mushe fin5.\\:eJ::cd definitel)' that il could. j
ThurHdull-A7)ril. 15. - Nonor IlO int8: lil·st. the 11I'08J1ect of 8n
"When I w as here," she Mid. "we. ",,1t
residents' tea. Common Room,
ula)'ming (Ieeiine in English IIO Ll ulaI'cudy fOI' !\Iny Day l U'uctically ill (lur
Il,30.
seeond, the gl'nwth of a new
OWII
I·OOI. l1S " The illteA'rlltioll in !'lOch
MI'. Thomas
TiJlpeu
will
whitc-collal' clUjII8, Imll'with it the de(\ pl'oject would
un1\nubtedlY 00 :111
speak lit a Summel' School mC(!t·
cuy _of ugl'icullul'e; :nul third, the illadvant
age,
Big
In
May D ay sl\(' IId cquate outlet
inl;'. Common Room, 8.30.
which the !lresent ceoplayed thc pUI·t of SucrapaJite in The
Snn<ill/J, April 18.-PrograI1l
nomic !System offers (01' ability.
Old W ille,' Tn/c, u part which has
by the Hampton Quul·tel. DeanEngland is making (01' ih own excontinued to be at grellt importancc in
CI'y, 5.
tillction. Its IlOpulation is jUlj;t about
every May Day,
to reaeh its muximum, but it \\:m
MOlldull. -A/wit 19.-Lccturc
l\ti"s Skinner WIlS un undel·I;'I·lIdu·
by Mrs. Rarbara Wootto� on
begin to mo\'e do wnward IJrobably in
ute at 8ryl) Mawr for tWOo)'ca'rs, 1!)1!) the middle forties, in t�e event o( a
1'lle Social SfJ.rVicfllf.' Th.flir
.
oodund 1920 when she lived in !\1cri'ltl
.
iVorki',g aa,/ S,·ga,·',a",'.
G
I"
·
...
contllluatloll af I hc state 0I peacc.
a
ul
l
suite
ill
of
rooms
H
now
U
.
,
.
h t . 8. 20=
I1l',)- One call say conscrvatively that one
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�
= :.....
=
�
=
mantically turned into !!tudy l'ool1l"
hundred )' eal'8 from now with the
'
!llld the maids' siuing room.
same rates of birth and dea'th the
She was intel'ested and llstound�l.
IXlIHjlation of England alld Wale will
when !!'he learned PlayC'rs: Club ga\'I'
be OIIc-half i,b Jl resellt sit('. The deU
with Haverford thiS y�ltr n nd I'
I'casc ill due to It detline in the b irt. hyear.
last
It. llcem8 \\'h n she Wll hCI'Q I'nte, and
'
it has been made le88 rapid
�
Will B�gin Study of Foundations no mell eyen u( lJlCul'ed In the aud l cn cl'.
y
r
ough
the pl'olongation or life
onl
th
.
"Thel'e w as no Playel's' Club the ll . h,'
Of Ethics on Completion
ll'o\,em cnts ifI sanitation.
i
m
l
"
1 II Ill I tl ICjj, lUI(I III 11l�'
We 1
I 8(I eIass (I'
,' h I'C are two explallations given
Of Present Work
_
I
f'1·('lIhmRn yeal·
I
the
Illay(.'(1
JlIl
'I
of
a
rO
___
l' this decline, two which, character�
.
.
IllRII of nlllc�.
isticully cnQugh, eontradict each other.
AWARD IS FOR 1937-1938
!
The fil's t Is that life Is so good thut
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_
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Paul Weiss is Made

Guggenheint Fellow

I

Illny

�

�

.

.

!

___

A: S. U. Will Support
Enlarged

•

Lash

Announc!S

g

Court
Plan

Plan
Rally

(or

ptO
' ukf'have no time....to devole
8C-1�e8 to the care of children

them- *'
or to

undcl'take the l·et1o!lnllaibilities of par-

enthood. The second is that I i ftl i s HO
ciisag!'(ICable .that we do n ot want tn

impose the kind of hard!!hips we have
cx lleriellCt..'<i on sons and dauglitcl'8.
(FIOIII (f IJllbtit';11I rr1('t\lIc of the On t.he co ntinent o( Europc. the efforts
A. S. U.)
which have �n made by the govern
A nationwide I'ally, occurring simul- ment to reward parenthood have had

In Collt' t's. April IJ
-

tanoously in one hundl'cd and fifty colleges lit. noon .011 April 13, will suppol1- the President's move to enlarge
t.he Supreme Court to "lift the judicial

80 there is no rea
son to eXI>cct similar efforts to be sue
cessful in England. The forces mak
ing for reduction in l)Opulation with
blockade on human rights," Joseph r. stand "small pecuniary inducemellb,"
L ash, executive secretary o( the Amel'The outlook is not. however, cn

lIingul ar failure,

ican Student Union, said yesterdaS'..
Decrying the attempts of "n handful or IItudent�" to CI'ente the imprcs8ion that the Cam l)US Is oppbsed to

Eng land is the rich
til'ely gloomy.
cst em J1i I'e in the world, but she can
not ufrol'(1 to ed ucate her ch ildren .
With a Sl1lal lel' population, education
libenil IIctiOIl of the Supreme Cour t, can be more extensive, and there will
the se questiolls with \'ariouJj peollie. Mr. Lush disclosed that an emerg- no longer be an cxeuse for the size
He will , howevel', spend most of his cnc), meeting of the Union's Executive of school c1as!Ses rell1aining on
(;Ime i n 9alifornia.
Committee. concluded the SCI.ion yes- cnt sCRle.
The purpose of the �oundation ill terday (Monday ), at thc Union ' s
Un(ortunulely. England has bec-II
living on "middle-aged fat" since the
" to impl'Ove t he quality of edueation office, 112 'East 19th street.
and I lractice of arts, to foster research
�ntiment for such a denlonstra- depression. It.. colllJllacency and il1nd
p
r
o
i
de
for
be
t
r
understanding
v
te
." lion is widespread, according � the ability t o initiate new tx1lCriment.s is
a
candirequired
is
the
that
idence
eommittee mcmbers who journeyed associated with the elderly nature of
E\'
"
dates have an unusual capacity for from all parts or the country to dis- iu JlOllulation and rulers. It has a
They ex- P.eter Pan government whcre the mi&
research demonstrated .by previous CUM the Union's stand.
a nd
pUblicatiolls
- takes of the middle aged are put down
10 pret!1led the belief thar ·the ove ..
contribu tions
knowledge ot high m�rit.:' .
whelming majority of student� favor to youth!ul indiscretion.
.
From the 1000 application!!! received, the Preaidcnt'a propoaal. and will also
The growth of the new white-coHar

it!!IU'CH-

36 were chosen for academic SUllport attempts to obtain more faran
legillation
and -for the se cond t ime one !'Caching
awards,
through
gue and v iv id goraphic description
sluden�s serious, intelligent thi!'king
power
the
Cong
g
in
Bryn
giv
a
to
g
come
amendment
has
awards
these
of
teu
oil' thele matters and c:J�r, v igorous in Two WRY" o/,Lookm At It de...
In general, we are nil' dis- serve eomnlCndation. Although' IIhe �raw r: pc.o(cssoJ.:,. M.r. Roger WellFl to pass social legislation.
.wdtYtg
One hundred thousand copies of a
and the ha.s---lllUch. to lea.r[ l in char�cter de- was the previous recipient·

�

Efforts to Reward

II.

hal theme. The problem ot education with srmpathy. .. Miss Meigs' charforma the theme in this number, and atter sketch is sharp Qnd Vigorous 83
the chief article s and one short story the subject demands, an<l'MiSll Grant
llresent various asplcts of this sub- has.-written some ucellent dcscription
ject. We have a right to expect f�m in the third part of Fair. The dia- only

�

'

Says Mrs. Wootton

she calmiy administcl'ed gr(!llse paint ENGLAND IS BECOMING
to her face a few minutes befol"C hel'
WHITE.COLLAR NATION

As soon as M1". Paul Weiss , or the
cial Ilosition with distinct shades o( Bree thinks that living Tn a smalle�'
group of J>eOI>le with a common inter- Philosophy Department, has complet
dialect.
ed
In the seeorld halt of the evening cst in the language will compenl!ate his present book on systematic phiMiss Skinner showed a kind of dra ror what campus life they will miss.
The important question ot rule!'! losophy he will begin work on a new
matic art which, while unnamed, d�s
subject as a Gugl,"Cnheim Fellow (01'
not fall under the simple title of "a governing the speaking of French will
he year 1937·88
The new book will
t
e.
,xr:oup o� monologues." Thf I�OIlI'S oj be discu'Ssed with the group chos n
.
a
detailed,
eculative
be
sp
IItudyof the
Charles II was rather a single drama before anything definite is dceided.
ethics
o
the light uf
of
ldations
in
W
l
sl)Cak
French
«rtainly
in six scenes, the drama of the char Students will
the modern logic and meta l>hysics. and is
during
the
two
meals
eaten
at
acler of a man as lit up facet by fatc!t
a sequel de\'c!oping some of thc imjlli\
through the personalities of the women house, and probably in the smoking
cations
dcalt with in Mr . Weiss' (OI·thAny 1'Ule8
surrounding him and their relations rooms in leisure houl·s.
coming
book,
decided upon must be strictly kept,
to him, Apart from her acting, Miss
Ethics,
!'th. Weiss belie\'es, OtTOI'II
Skinner has accomplished an exciting Mlle. Rree warned, or the experiment
funda
ntal
test fOl' tho \'al idity" of
a
me
simipiece of stage writing in this thc will lose its value. She cited
logical and metaphysical sll CCulation,
'
plan,
though
one
attA!mpted
with
a
la
l
at.rical view of history. The closing
lal'gel' group, which has wOI'ked very illuminates the nature of man and
SCene, in which Charles' wife watches
at Bennington while defi- y ields basic patterns for historical,
successfully
him die, resolves the note o( h'agooy
political and social inquiries. During
nite
rules
were enrOl'cen.
Continued on Palrl Three
his sabbatical year he intend" 10
travel through the country discussing

Problem of Education is Well Preserited
By Articles in March Issue of (Lantern'

the

.

intertel'O with

greater economy of words and actioi.lS, denls to occupy the house . each
as the ordinary hUlllall being.
semester. So far a�ut twelve have
_
It is possible to observe in I' t ro
applied fol' adll11ssion, but Mlle. Drec
SI"K:Ct, however, that Miss Skinner
lI'eated contrasting examplell of her expects no difficulty in filling the
subject: a . lady o( the middle-wcst quota, a8 applications are still com-

Faces �xtinction;

Maries.

Mlle. Germaine BI'!!e, or the Frenc h

In this case will

nnythinJr cnn be

n.s

(or

nter," said Cornelia Otia- Skinner us

Lecture by lot ra. Barbara
Wootton on Stamlunis 0/ UiviHU

to Spend One Semestert

'FIll' rapidly biking Shalle,

The art of the diseusc, which is al·

ways tinged

-

incomplete

l!.-Frcnch

Paris. Deanery. 5.

Plans for the French House, while

tion of hcl' own monologucs. A gr oup still

AI,ril

Department tc", (or Mias Leet,
wh�
... will speak all Reid Hall,

Desired Quota is Ten

theater wOI'kshop with the most fitting of all instruments, a rrcsenta

as valuable

preparing

•

Mlle. Bree IS Selected
Head of French Mouse
-

Tho MC1110l'i81 WOl'kshop "will hl'

PRICE 10 CENTS

English Population

Day Pre arations

on wild animals. 'l\Iovics. Dcallcry,S.
Mtmduy.

WORKSHQP

.p

Emer

son Brown, former dil'ectol' of
..... m IIIK!JIk.

,

OF

Possible Use in Futhre May

the Philadelphia Zoo.

.

Goodlw t. M

Lal'elt

Sunday. AIn-it"lI.-C.

l'eFret , to announce the resigna
tion of D ewilda Na r amore '38,

•

-

9.3r:t.

and I\I8I'y T. Ritchie, ' 39, as Sub
scription Manager.
The bo'ard
\

VALUE

..-SOl lho
April IIO .

more COliIlion. Common Room,

M anage r or the BusineslI 80al'd

In "Loves of Ch\lrld Second"
Chat'acter of Unseen King

Satrm/(llI,

ure in annoullcing the�tion
of Ethcl N. Henkleman, '3's, as

Over Disel,lse Art
/
-''

MISS SKINNER EXPLAINS

COLLEGE CALENDAR

News Elections

- The News takes gl'cat. pleas

-"-:Exltibits Mastery .

SE[<:jS

BRYN MAWR CO LLEGE. 1n1

�

Prominent Taxidermist
To Speak 'on Animals
Lecturer

is

---

Author,

Member

class was Mrs. Wootton'a aerond

nnp,,,i,,.nll. _--

There are .three t»'J>4;s o( ind ustries in
England: pdmary industriel, ....· hieh

and i.ts producta: secondary one.., ot staple Illanufacture&;
call supporting the rally are being and tertiarY-lIervicea, 'Or \'taking In
printed immediately, Mr. Lash said.
onc another', washing." M08t ot us
Declaring that "ou r generation is live by t.he third, which includes promenaced by the judicial dictatorship," fes sional busineu, IlI)Ort, entertaining
concern land

the call declarH that we "support the each other, tranaport, defence, and .!Ie
Su- forth.
Forty-fiye per cent of t he

o( quellt for liberalization of the

Boston Art Club

Mr. C. �merson Brown, lonner Di-

rector of £he Phlladelphia Z<x\Iogical
Carden and at pre.sent corrCl ponding

member of the Zoological Socicty of
London, will give a talk on My Alli_"
.11 on S unday, Ap ril II, at
mal Frie....

preme Court and lor ultimately curb- populati o n Iiv.es by aervict's and not
.
in, its power."
-, brindustrial ac:thdty. The staple inThe Americ an Student Union has dUA triea of England are 1\0 l on ger
chapter' in about one hundred and 8taple; there has been an inerease in
fifty A merica n collegea with a mcm- the production of luxuriH and frivoli
bership or more than twenty thou- tiea.
.,
n...·ember.
It woo lo r me d in ""'""
..nd.
The deea)' of agriculture, reaJly the

_.

,

aupreme arhieve me.nt of dvil iiation
,.
---.
is. partly the retult of the growth of
besides being Director of the Phlla- ,-----.:.:.-----...,.
'
the white-collar rhlls. The English
The dt.lphia Zoo Jor eig�een yean, ia the
Th� £awl""", desesulJ praise.
Drive
School
Summer
people are paying ta xet: to k p agriThe drive for funds to help
essays are. thoughtful a nd well writ- author of several books &fId maga.... ou•
of*'-.t.
��
."
and ia alao an artiat
lat- zine artic:!
�
"8
...
The 1
ten.
lIl&wr Surn- "
.".,ryn u
_ ..I,. -' ·'
..;
�__
ev
ent
merit,
tinct
in
th
e
ot
a
wa r
T
e
n
chief
tl.xidermist
y an
e camp
ile For
a a .. mil' Schoo for Women Worken
i�g argume!'t on
t
h
ree
f
o
u
rth.
rtf
England
will
.
t
a
rve
of
Sodet,
Boston
the
for
lector
l
eo
ut.ual.
lhe Summer School magazine, Shop !laion ls mOTe VlgoroUI than
in Induatfy ....iIl
..
begn next ""'cere.
whethu the fume-fa are supported
and Selwol, are moving and present a Let U!!! hope the atudents wiu eontinue Na tural Hiltory he deaigned an d pre'1600 is the goal.
But thc� are Soeveral imor n �t.
side of eduratlon which the writerl to produce more material ot this &ort, pa ied ma-'!yrhabitat CroUpl for ita
'Every poaaibl� contribution is
ponant
retulL.·of
the appearanre of
ot the other'euays must consider al whi ch give. indication of indePendent museum, havlne studied wild life in
needed. P leuebe ready t o h elp!
OO"Unued
on
Pac'e "'111'
its native lia�itat.
thinking.
lOme time.
at Bryn Mawr and clarifies her points

by ilIuatration.. Mi.. Goldwaaser'a
note to heT very tine: provocati't'e
artide seema unneceaaary. Good;noncat.critici..- . - -..�
�
from
�y and the pOem

,

�Pri�l.ed-

_

�
�

•

6 o'clock in the Deanery.

rria1ly

,

,

,

Mr. Brown, 1 9 35 .

I
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
(

l{O

Publllh" wMltI,.

unded.

III tt14)

f

longer tUtti active CORnection ""itlt

Ttl. Coli". N••• I.e tully protected b,. eop,.rl&"hL Notlllrl&' that appear, In
It rna)' b. reprinted .Ilblr wholl)' or In part wtlhoutwrttt.n POtTnI..lon o� th.

Oac f!olle ge, aftd who pre/er. to re
pub
lic. Therefore we print the initUll.

Edltor-In-Chler.

main incognito to the geneml

Editor.i.,,·Ch�f

lsoTA. TUCKER, '40
SUZANNE

WILLIAMS,

Sport. Editor, CATHERINE HEMPH_ILL, '29

Bu.ina. &tentager
ETHEL HENKLEMAN,

•

ALICE Low, '38
ROZANNE P ZTER8,
.,.

ieta n�.
A ..

•

'38

•

LoUI8£ STENGEL, ' 37

'S8

'S9

BARBARA STEtL, '40

Sub'CriptiOR Manage"
MARY T. R ITCH I&, '3�

•

Grad/late Correavondent: VESTA SoNN£"

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.60
MAI LING PRICE, $3.00
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

JJ:llterMi

L-

... eeeond-cl&..

mattir at th. Wayn. P.... POlt omC.

___________
_____
_
�
_

,

�,-------- --,

The Shaw Lectures

If oill.' doesn't kilO ..... anything at 1111 about thc fundamcllllliJoi of'a

J;ubjecl, Imch UK

ecOIlOlllicH

or troCiolog-y.. therc is ulwlIY� i;Qmc virtue in

attacking its problems directly, and vl.lluable knowledJ!e Cilil he gained

.by seizing wha tev er apport ullity presents itS<'lf to heur curr('111 8tlttiliti�
Hlld OpilliOll!i.

Thai is Ihe moxl illll>ortani reason, ill our Opilliollt wliy

this �ries of Anna lIowani Hhtlw lectures by .''''S. Bnrlillra Wootton

should be popular.

;\lni. Wootton ' s rep1ltation iJoi w('11 known to the eeollomic:s students

who have read Plait Or.\'o Pl{ltl, Itlld most of them werc II1cmberiJ of her

audience Monday.

The J!rf)U)J of undergrHdu81ea who wellt to the

discussion afterw81'<ls round it brief lwd stimulatillj!'.

The lec.tureH

begall "'ith un explHualioll...nC the stati�tical and faefunl lillckgrollllll of
the modern l::nglish economic sYHtem, and laler will deal with more

theoretical lUaterial, clIiminAtillg ill II. discussion of

und economic.scene of the future.

�

i/lter�t.

'fI

Ot

In Philaddphia

. grin.tiona of AI·
Pe..

gernon Swinburne Stapleton·Smitb,
or Loa' m II LomJon Fog.

•

Movies

Aldine: Hilftof'JI Itt Made at Nig;t.
Soon aft.e.r hil encounter with the with Charles Boyer and Jean Arthur.
giamouroul Egyptian princess, Ina
Arcadia: Romeo and hdiel, witb
Rockpruff, Algae'l acquaintance, Boria
Norma Slu!arer and Le.lie Howard.
J. Beutead, Jr.
, arranged a meeting
Boyd: MaytiIM, an operetta, with
with her for them through hil con
Nelson Eddy and Jeannettc MacDon
nectionl at the _Foreign Office. A
ald.
flourilhing friendship sprung up al·
Chestnut: Lost Honzotl, with ROIl
ITlO8t at onee, but after a few daYI
aid
Cohnan.
Desstead received a mysterious and

peremptory command from the -office
Earle: Girt Overboard,
th Gloriu
to break-of!' every rel
s
hip with Stuart snd Walter Pidgeon
Dcar Madam,
her. Algae could not honestly admit
Europa: LUCf'ezia. Borgia, played by
We were devastated to read in the to Kimself that he was sorry for this
members of the Comedie Francaise.
March 17 College NewtJ that the withdrawal from the field of his com·
Fox: Sevnath Hw.vfn. with Simone
D'Oyly Carte s:tage sets are to be petitors. In fact he was a little an·
Simon and James Stewart.
copied for the Glee Club production noyed with Be8lltead, who kept hinting
Karlton: Sinner, Take All, with
of The Mikado. We musl no,. write that Algae ·himaelf had better 'break
Bruce Cabot allP Margeret LinsJaay.
that "letter to the News" th&\ never with Ina or dire things would happen.
Keith's: The Ki,,.g and tlte Clwn'tt
got written during our undergradu- Atter a certain amount of considera·
Girl, with F�t�and Gravet and Joan
ate days!
.
tion, Algae put it all, down to sour Blondell
Looking back on the stage seta de grapes, especially �use Ina had
Locust: The Good Earth, from
�Igncll and built by undergraduates shown a rnaTked increase or regard
Pearl Buck's novel, with Paul Muni
for the various Goodhart productions. for him since Bea
d's removal. and Luise Rainer.
it seems a pity "to set such a precedent. Moreover. although Ina was admit
Stanley: 1Vaikjki Wedding, with
How much creative genius was put tedly concerned in political activities,
Bing Crosby and Bob Burna.
into the many sets that graced Good she made absolutely no suspicious
Stanton: Men i n E:r:ile, with Junc
hart in our not. too distant diY-and moves, and neyer discussed her busl·
Travis and Dick Purcell.
how much (un·at least for the de- nelS with Algae.
Theater .
signers,-..even when actual genius
One of .the Hnt things Algae tried
Hedgerow: Thursday, Wile to u
was lacking!
Will the French Club
to do wal to return the Egyptian FUtllO ll1l Mflll at'ld Autumn Firt.; Fri
now proceed to copy the sets of the
scarab whiph he had picked up when day, The Plough and the Stars,' Sat·
Come<lie Fran<:aise?
And will the
Ina dropped It in the street, and which utday, Heartbreak House.
Oramatic Club see fit to topy-or
waa the instrument of their meeting.
rent!-a Broadway stage set if it.
Concert
Several times Ina merely laughed
Lecture-recital; Mme. Olga Sama·
happens that their play had also been
silently and told him to keep it as a
tofT Stokowski and Marian Anderson.
having a New York run? 18 the day
memento. But suddenly one day she
contralto; auspices of the Philadelphia
gone when two days before a perform·
asked him to give it to a friend of
Forum, 8. 30.
ance the amateur genius in charge of
herl who wOuld meet him at the Tower
seta decides thatfrose is all wrong tor
Moy;es
of London at midnight.
that boudoir, and the whole must be
Seville:
Wednesday,
That
Gitl
'
Algae arrived promptly at the east
repainted in a pale blue!
From Pans, with Lily Pons; Thurs-.
We also have unbounded admira· corner of the Tower at eleven fifty daY
itho"t Ordartt, with Sally Eil
'
tion tor the brilliant I!ets of the nine. He waited for a few seconds ers;
iday, Ssturday, Sunday and
D'Oyly Carte Company. but feel that till a tall shadow detached itself from Monday Llovdll_ of LoltdoK, with Ty
college is coliege, over all too soon, the blackness of the wall and silently rone Power and Freddie Bartholo
and that the opportunity ror experi gave the password: "Tovarisch."
mew; Tuelday and Wednesday, Tile
"ToYarilCh," breathed the chap in PlolIgh arid the S�(I."', with Barbara
menting and creating should not thus

he ·English social

I

�

�

�ow, when ev ry IIndergraduate be destroyed.

Sincerely, .

nece88ity, Ihe subjects of this series should be of crying

A/lother realiOlI why this IiCrics of lecturcs should int.cr�1 Bryn

Local

�

professes to be mentally ngilalcd 011 questions of »cace, politic!ol and

economi

is

The Pe....n.1

ALGAl!

st'ea

'89

MII.ie Corre.pondmtt: PATRICIA R. RO BINSON,

letter

c

Bryn 'Mawr, Pa.

•

CAROLINE SHINf.,

'40

the

College News,

MARGARET OTIS, '39
ELISABETH POI'E, '40
LUCILLE S AUDER, '39
BARBARA STEEL, '40
•

altholtoh

(l7I o,",¥lnou•.-Ed.)
.
To the Editor,

COPJI Editor
MAltCERY C. HARTMAN,' '88

I

�

onlu,

J AN ET THOM, '38

ANNE LoUISE AXON, '40
EL£A.NOR BAILENSON, '89
�ILY C UE NEY, '40
MARGAReT HOWSON, '38
MARY R. MEIGS, '39
JEAN MOIUUL'L, '39

....!

___________ _

(Tile Newlw r e ceived tlte following
IBUer from. a r�ader who Ita. no

•

New. Editor
ABBIIl: I NCAu.s, ' 3 8

' I

PUBLIC OPINION

!....

durin.. tb. Coli... Tear (UClplln.. dunn Th&nUl'htnc,
Ctar '-lml.8 and Ea••r HolidaYI, and dunn.. uamlnatton w..kI In tb. Int.r.l
or BI'J'n Mawr 0011... at the Mqulre Bulldtn.-. Wayn.•• PL. and Bry"n

Mawr COII..-..

•
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I

a husky voice, and Algae alipped the Stanwyck;

Icarab into hil pocket.

A.V.D.

NEW UNDERGRAD HEAD

Thursday and Friday,
with Fred ":"lac

Cham,pagne Waltz,

Immediately he felt his shoulder Murray.
Wa}'ne:' Wednesday, More Titan ('
gripped heavily, the other fellow was
covered by a gunman, and a resonant Secret/try, with Jean A'l'thur aud

George Brent; Thul'sday and Friday,
Stapleton. My Man Godlrew, with William
IIIcmOl'iul lo 1\111111 IIOWHI'd Shaw, who died in 1!)HJ, nil carnest Hdvocat('
Julia Grant. newly-elected presi Smith, I arrest you on the cha:rge of Powell; Saturday, The Hol1l Terror,
dent
or the Undergraduate Asao<:ia· treason in the name 9f His Majesty, with Jane Withers; Sunday, Monday
(If womell'" edueHtioll, women'tj vote, aud the inl.ernntionul peaee.
tion,
was
born in New York City in George, of Great Britain, Ireland and and Tuesday, Chatlt.7Hlgm Waltz, with
Therefore thc lecturer is preferably 11 WOlnttllt I1nd, like )Irs. Woot·
After a try at col!mopolitan the British Dominions Beyond the Fred MaeMurray; Wednesday, Muu
1916.
tOil eminent in ,the field of I'iOciui �ience or politics. Thu� the l-'oundn·
ism, which included. San Francisco, Sau, K�g, Defender of the Faith, 01 the People, with Florence Rice.

l\Iuwr undM"g-rRduates is the very llIenning of Ihe PoulI<lntio/l.

It iN n

HAS

WIDE

INTERESTS voice spoke out:
"Algernon

Swinburne

lion is not only AIlProl)rinte to tht! memory of Dr. Shllw, but nlso Delawal'e and Wa�hington, ahe ill Emperor of India."
It.- was Besateadl
designed 10 extl'ud oll(i curry ou !lIe sOrt of e.dncationnl nnd p--rneticnl back where -ahe started from and is

A'rdmore:

oP l>ortullity she tOliud at Bryn Mawr, $0 that our J.!rnduRtC8 UIIIY be, 111'1 now a native New Yorker.

In both school and college she has NEW HEAD OF LEAGUE
�ile hOlled they nre, filtillg illheritol'tl of the right of women to legislllte
been active extracurricularly.
She

LIKES

lIIlIl hnve a voice in the utroins of the world.

Theater Workshop Plans

. .

, Mrs. Otis Skinner Theater Work s,
gills to matcl' lalu:e,
All llC
lOp be·

wc may take time to consider its ultimate vallie to
illtelld to take advantage oC it.

he Rtud"n
.,. ts who

In order to d,o this ":it must firlit explain

the limilatioliK of the workshol).

It is lIot all nctual theater, but 8

laboratory pnrcly for C'xperimclltntion.

There will probably be no

chairs for nn audience, and thc stage will be anything but clnborute.

Heavy velvet curtAib3" will be noticeably absent and in their plilce will

be a plain curtain. easy to pull 8ud caJY
to replace when too badly
i

damaged.

The value or�such a -project ou the eampus is immeasurable. Those
.
.
. 1-'
Interested I.II gowg
a er on may Iearn from
t leater It
• Into tIIe c omme rCia

r

their own e)tpericnee the fundAmentals
of the theater.
.,

nere in the

worksllOp new lighting schemes 8
n
4seriou� studieR of the effect of color
;
on the stage can be worked out. People interested in costuming, in

[

scenery 8ud the feehnieal aspects of slage production call investigate
their-ewn Interests as ' well as absorb new-ones. lt is in slIeh laborn.
toriefl as this that tht"th?Bter IUlB developed in recent yearli.

Without

indivi<lual investigntioll and experimentation with new ideas,. the th('a·

ter would be

6

static institution.

.

ART,

Wedncsday and Thurs

day, Devil'. P14J1ground. with Rich·

DANCING

was dass president all the time .hf'
was at Shipley School where she preMary Whalen, '38, the new presi.
pared tor college, and again in her dent of the Bryn Mawr League,
has
' " '
Mawr. Be·,a ken par t'In suc h ac tIVI
freshman year at B""n
.�
tles ever
sides this, she was on the Executive '
' sance s he atten ded.he Conven ,o'h
. .;x; 00I
Board of Selr·Government. her sopho- ot the Sacred
Heart in New York
more year and is secretary of the City, where she
spent ten years beassociation this year. She is also on fore coming tQ. Bryn Mawr. While
the Planning and Common Room there she was pr �aident of the Jeanne
Committees at present. Athletically, d'Arc Mission Unit, and se rved on the
IIhe shines in tencing and was captain SeII.Government
Board
and
waf!
of t.he fencing team during 1935-36. twice president.
of her class, in' her
She hal! always liked dramatica, In sophomore and again in her' senior
fact the theatre is her favorite hobby, years.
In colle ge she has always been
although "anglicanism" (she has a an interested
mem bt!r of the Bryn
weakness for Englan d), if you could Mawr League,
acting as the assistant
,all tha ' • hobby, 'u"' a ,lose """
·-ond. chairman of the Blind School, alld
o 1.. e Drama';, Club at serving all secretary
She was in U'
and treasurer of
Shipley and has been in the Players the League this year.
She is also
Club since her freshman year
ptanning to attend the 'Bryn Mawr

1V1l0

ard Dix; Friday, We

Are About

to Die, with Preslon Foster; Saturday.

Dangerous NllfltbfW, with Ann 50th

ern; Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Light, with
Errol Flynn;

Gr�en.

Wednesday, The Lnlt

01 Mrs.

Cheney.

j--------------,

I

I

FACULTY AT LARGE
•

.

-�r. Carpenter, of the Department
of Archaeo'ogy, wil l speak at ·the
University Club before a meeting of

the Philadelphia Classical Society on
His subject will be ThB
Apr.il 0:

Val"

01

01

ArcJiaeologv to tlu Student

the CktfBics.

Mr. Wei8ll, of tile Department of
Philosophy, read a paper at the Full·
e o""
_.n CIu b, entl'tled Th
"
e 0ng"I.
and

0f

PhI"·
wtoph1/.

� .

.

reView, writ-.
ichard Flexner &ctures is in the April 7 iuue
Summcr Camp for at least part of of the New R�pu.blic ..
BECOMING CONDITIONS
Mr. Hcl80n, of the Department or
the sessiun, in order ·to learn more
Psychology, attended a meeting of the
TIME SAYS H. FISHER about It&-work.
Aside fro� such activities, Mary's eastern branch of the American PsyCOmnlOtl Room, iUar ch �!.-Some chief intereats are tennis, horseback· chologieal A9Iociation at Vassar Col.
riding, history of att· and dancing. lege.
Conditio'IUI fltld COKUqllntcU
N at ure

ten by M. Weiss, of the

_

of

a

Mrs. Frank, of \he Departp'ICnt of
The adde<h!pace aud the nrw interest !n-the workshop should give General Doctrine o/lBecomiffll, a paper Thi. year she was_elected the presi·
of
having received a ,rant:-inof
dent
Club
french,
Bryn
Dancers'
the
read
the
before
PhilOSOphy Club by
free rein to many who have uel'er bothered. t o spend time bftck� t8(le ill

MiS! Helen Fisher, '31, according to Mawr, but has just resigned the office
Ita autMlr, is "an exercise in"'curi- in order to take 'over her new execudellt!,who haven't the time to work on the actual production of ft play, ositY" rather than a defi nite proof
of tive duties. She also serves on the
who wouldJike to spcnd au hour or SO a week trying a 'ittle_ paint iug 01' s thesis. The paper, based chiefly on 'VocationsI ComO'llttee and -is the Hall
construction work for thcir own 88tisfaetlon. Thus, to those who take the works of Arilltotle with reference President o.t Rockefeller.
She is majoring in history, and is
to mode.rn theorieIJ, treated some of
Htage production less fK"riouslYt but have an urge to know more about
the conditions ttnd difficulties In- considering whether or not she will
.
. it, tbe workshop should be a readysouree of enjoymel\l. .
volved in a general theory of becom. teach it alter she leayea college.
,

OoOOhart because of

It&'

cramped quarters.

Just

TOLLoTS " eLA YGROUNOS
On Wed.neaday, Ap ril 14, at 8.30

p� m., Mr. Samuel

Fleisber, wbo il

VIce-President of the Philadelp hia
PlaJpound and Recreation Auoc:la·
tion, wUl talk on SoeiGl Advettb,ru itt
.PltlUul.lpllia in tM. Music Room of
Hall.
by
• •,.....

�
....::

Panied

1DCIItioft pktD"" which Include Tot£0"., the plarpvandt for yoanpr
·.0' = .. ..u....... . Tot.-Lotl. it.
-. an biv.tice8 to keep older
lII.tIt" ... .... from interfel'bte
..... ... ,.. rtf ... m'.....
.... _ ...,
.......

...

There must be IIlllny stu·

�

tiny tots to crawl ing, and progre� on the &8sumption that becoming is in some lense
through.
.
,
fundamental to any metaphysics.
In eontra.t to Misa Leigh Stein.
hardt's paper on Tim, preyloully
Dr.Zancanl-Montuoro will speak at read before the Philosophy Club, Mi.
the Deanery on Wednesday eveni"" Fisber cOntend. that time is condiat 8.30 p. ro. about her e.xeavationa,.t tioned by becominCt altho'Ol'h abe adin Lueania._ Thoee In- mit. that actually the problem II that
to.-zll L
.,
or"theehiekeftortheea.rt Comin,Into .bei"", abe stated, t. t.be buit of
aU�. The very term "'beeombig enough fO

.,Al'thaeologis. to �ak

f:h.e Ilnvu1D
�

.,,�. '
IIiMor7 of Aft � ...
Mia

�.,;..«
BwI,
R.n.Ia

1DUriad to

h-t 'n'n

-'It=!::.;-='�:!!_....;.;;:;.-:
='::';"",, 1.., _I
.. ___

M r. W
-

•

•

'

. .

....tl

�

:-

-

"!':les: ta.t and iUlutratio_ns Iro,", a

Ff'emh.

17UllJlUlcript

in. the'" WCllterl}

Art Gallery, Baltimor6, in collabora·

tion with MilS Dorothy Miner.
Mr. Gillet, of the Department of

Sdanish, published an unknown play

ttl

ALSO PESSIMISTS
the fifteenth century, Far. HuM
u,e PUb l'1cu4Wo., I' n ..
SMmcuae, N. Y.-Sermons of to-- po'1' Al0""0 de S-'
cation
of
the
Modern
Language Asday'. "gloomsters," who vrew the

ANCIENTS

Last month
world "with alarm," are muc h like lOCiation of America.
th ose preac.hed scores of centuries Mr. Gillet attended a meeting of �e
aco. So said Dr. Frederick C.Perry, M odem Language Aaaoc:lation in New
.
president of Hamilton College, on the York.
basi. or writln,s taken from an As- .
�r..��28ooll.C. "The
�
earth Is deceuerating in these latte r
The following engagements
eta,.," read. the ancient stone Ila6.
hav e been announced:
is
UTa.. dtlldnn DO Io.r obey their
Mit. Sylvia Evans, '87, to MI'.
ta. Evef'J man wanta to write
.at •
Joeepb Taylor.
Willie a book, and. It I. erident that the end
,
Miu Lois Korean, '37, to Mr.
I . ......., of the world I•• �11y
••
,.....hl...
•
R···
to,
IQI&nI
·� Van Reed Lyman.
(Ao.)
I.".;.;.,;;;.=....;,;
==�=;;;;,.,....,
.�

I lr
I

tbe��

lIw" CWlnotstea that
erencel in
di l'
Thenf
-�,
Ia
oq I

� of
....NIa
.

aid of publication from the American
Couneil of Learned Societies, is about
to publish a book ealled Proverbe. ,en

•

__-��;;;;
;::::i�;�
E,.gtrprr.�..-;
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,
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THE CQLLEGE NliWS
CHANGES- IN MIKADO CAST
SKINNER FAVORS
The followil'\g changes have betn
NEW �EA TER PLANS

Tom Tippett to DiScuss
Industrial Problems

made in the cast of Tlte Mikado:
The theater workshop attestablished Te" y Fe,...r, '40. wUI play Koko,
Dr. George Baker at Valjl and to Ruth Stoddard, '39, hU

copied by Bryn Mawr "is the only for Pish Tush,
Tht, u
. eaI
e� to deve\0p... 881'd which have been"-pic.kJ!d are:
way ror t he th
(EIJpeciallv contributed by Eli:abdh
M t:. Otis Skinner in a short. in1er..-lew garet 8ell, '39, the Mikado;
Lyle, '31.)
the afternoon before hi. daughter'. Anne Stainton, '37, Pooh Bah ; �Iary
:Mr. Tom Tippeh, author of florae- performance for the benefit of
Moon, '39, Pish 'rush ; and Doris Rut.hoe BottomJf and When Southern Mrs. Oti! Skinner J'hcater Workshop.
'38, general understudy for

Labor Stirs, and one of the foremost In such activities may be found ,n<, I �'h,,� L,'ttl. 'In,
j' 'd,' ,
•

Oth.r

::��:��2���
���:!��c:�: �;:�I:���
II ;w:�a

�

•.;;;;;;;.
; ;.;;;;;;,;
;; �;;;...;.;;.;;;;.,;��;:

he is engaged in research work.
he has twice held a Guggenheim Fel

Cornelia Skinner Exhibits
Mastery Over Diseuse At'
_

Oonllnued

from Pale One

In lhe"' ol>ening seenc

which Charits and his m(lther

flours 0/ S.,>ice:

a

Lunch

Breakfast

--

•

'

ates o( America was launched yeste....

cording to an announcement by

i;�:'��::

the theater to the campus, include

immediate initiation of a national
contest for an original full·length
. play ; the cstablill:hment of a ctlntral
college play bureau with the Federal
�

Theater's Play Bureau to serve
coordinating service for eollege
matlc 80Cieties .and youth drama or·
ganizations, a'nd the s"pOnllOrship ot

EXPERT RESTRINGING

-

24-HolA' Se,y;ct

":, " T' �McLean
Klf.h

Flowtrl for All Occal;onl
•

82l t..ncuter Av�ue
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3Qie dnd do lectlher heel for
-�er\lice, you' l l
4.3
prdc.Uedi 41.3 i ' 6ood 
, Ioo,' nl\ '

·1

l

•

find il

6:0

C ia F i n

Dinner

1000 C. he�lnul. 5lrec.1..

•

��My throat's grateful
for
Luckies
'
- a light smoke"

day with the formation o( a National
to the
Collegiate Advisory
WPA Federal Theater

by the

Colltgc Dilco,ml)

Philip Merivale says:

NeuJ l'ork CUll. April 1,-A cam

paign to stimulate a greater interest
in the theater among the undergradu

which was fOl'med to assist and
the WPA Federal Theater in

(uss

,

(Ff"Olll a prUIJ f"dt4UffJ of the IVPA
Federal Tlumter Project.)

!iam W. Hinckley, chairman of
American Youth Congress,

Tennis Rackets '
$,MO to $12.50 '

Bryn ¥awr Flower Shop, Inc.

For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386

NATIONAL COMMITTE"
AIDS COLLEGE DRAMA

standing, marks each portraya] (rom
the brillant, tempestuous and unhappy
Lady Castlemalne to the quiet and
devout little queen, victim of th.c same
·unhappiness.
M. O.
...
'

JEANNETTE'S

7.30 A. M.-7.30 p, M.
Tea

I.lOguH.

(Lr�·cx-

SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION

school still should come to have their

in

•

While thtl emphasis Is shifted rrom

for a

Those who al'e not intcrcstcsl in the

fOOrt,.." U", to drama and ,,,,, 'eolor,
�omedy and mood'of the wholelfoliowl
the IJW� f!( the R.esloration period,

ilea in France, ,nd terminates thc
curve of his life which Miss Skinner
hall graphed through each portrayul

The Bryn Mawr College Tea Room

menta to which, the school is related.

outlined

_
_

at

All th08C who arc interested in the
Summer School arr urged to come ami
hear of the la1fer issues and inove

Plans

I

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

lowship,

hear

I

CorresponJtnt

TIte Colll!llc N4I.f(). takes pleasure in announcing the electionlhe same
mputhy I.. r It: here for
ot 'Patricia "Ravn Robinson, 'S9 ,
each c.haTacter u in'"lhe modern monoas mus h: correspondent.
Tolerance, bred of under...J

unde,· hinted at

writers of literature dealing with in- "real beginl'ling and experience ot
will be chosen la�er.
dus1,rial problcms, ·will spcak ' in the th.ater."
Commo.n Room on Thursday, April 15,
" Therc is no (IUestion that this will
groups may "devote their
at. 8 o'clock.
The lecture will be be an outlet for individual
toward one end-the degiven under the auspices of the Underwho are intere8ted in the commercial velopment or expression," The best
gradu.ate Committee of the Bryn theater," he continued. T
n
'
y to learn how to express an idea
he
Mawr �,,!mmc .... School. BC8ides being as seen by the pu�e is a c. n
the stage is to play around with
c,
all author o( proletarian books. Mr. institution. It has become even
the equipment and see what happens.
Tippett .has had long iridu8t.rial ex· so since Mr. Skinner fint became
As a headquarters (or M 8¥ Day
p�ricnce himscJf.
An Illinois coal
preparation, the Workshop should be
i
' I and _the type of
. ,
It would serve
mlncr ol'lgmally,
he haa been an or· shop whic
a vert good thing.
we wish to set up
aniter
for
the Amal�amated Cloth- the only
to unify the various activities and
ay to further the
�
mg Workers of America and for the of such a
keep them under one root
In
in stitution.
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Prol�tarian Author Wilt · Speak for

enthusiasm roused
charming speakel'.
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"In one of the {irst important parts I ·
did in America, the play called for

l

a

long and very trying individual perform
ance. In every scene for five full acts I
was

on stage talking almost continu..

ously. The strain made it imperative that

Federal Theater productions in col
lege theaters, rraternity, setUement

I safeguard my throat and voice, After

and community houses.

trying different brands, of cigarelUS, 1

MRS, GILBRETH TO RETURN
April B.-Miss Manning announced

callle across Luckie<. They stood ,he test

be at the college for interviews with
studenta next week on Monday. Tues·

them. I like the taste of Luckie< and my

and for many years notv I've enjoyed

this morning that Mrs. Gilbreth will

day and Wednesday,

Appointments

throat i.s grateful 10r a light smoke."

for interV
iews will be posted on the
Dean's bulleti,n board.

The books on vocational subjeets to

•

which Mrs. Gilbreth has been refer·
ring wilt be placed on t shelf in the
New Book Room and may"be.-examined
there. but mq: not be removed.
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doctors, lectUrers, scientists, etc. Of those who
,.said they smoke ,cigarettes, more than 87% stated
they personally prefer a light smoke.

Mr. Merivale verifies the wisdom of this pref.
erence, and so do other leading artists of the

radio, stage, screen and opera.- Their voices are
their fortunes. That's" wpy so many of them
•

smoke
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro.
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain

.. ........., 

. ...... f1f - I..__...

harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process

1 1...._,
... ..... 11...
"
..._

"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.
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"THE CREAM OF THE CROP'
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An indePendent survey was made recently

Bryn Mawr Confectionery
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CURRENT EVENTS

Denbifrh

elected

(Glintltd from Dr. Fertwicl.-)

Last ' week the Supreme Court

re:

"er� the ninct.ee n-ycar-old JlT(!Cedcnt

of the Adkins case and declared the
Washington

State

Low J eonstilutional.

M i nimum
The

Wage

ollinion,

,,'rillen by Hughes, was almost identi

Elec/io'l$

the

Presidents:
Merion :

Denbigh.:

'38.

and

Merion

reeogniu the economieally
un(or schools at public expense, About ten are moving is divorced (I'om the soil
tunate 8S members of the same spc per cent of them get a technical edu- and work i s done by women an-d
c:.ie
...,.hc white-collar people are in catiol!.,: about thrett9.uarters g&. no y'oung �ildrcn, 'rhe work we do will
tcrmedlilte iLl'RI "In"lJROtffi ng very im education at all.
make demands either on our phyaJcal

have

(ollowIng as

a

I

portant,

Anne Wyld, '38.
Virginia

Decline

In

lIessing.

English economic

ability.

Popllia/ion

the bench can keep in lite» wilh the We lament the risc of all unproductive
The Presidel�'a IlUIIIIOI't�rll class, though wc might find ourselvc8

the President and his followcnl' Ih..... tica of women and their wages are
lower than those fot men, Moreovel',
Jllore.
it haa been forced to invalidate badly

been

�nglalld is class-ruled ; the

rtOllomically fortunate clas9C!I do not

ing its mi�ta"cs. and thc new ad was
declal'OO c0l1stitu10ll8i last week.
The

Sil-Do�n

Strikes

look

mol'l!

hQJl{!ful Lhis week 88 the Chrysler
Fo.l'd

plants

IIcur

settlement.

allIl

' Tilt!

most serious strike IJroblem at pres·
ent is the obvious filet lhnt-t.t{e

J

I. O.

has been unable to contl'ol

its OWII

Bul

JCrowing

men

in

as

'11f@ elliderl\ic of sit-downs.
public

opinion

is

against .them it Is unlikely that the
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Connecticut
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sofe, sure. Enioy�d by thousonds in hundreds of colleges,
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For
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outburst will continue for long.

THE COMMUNITY I(ITo-tEN
1164 'Lallc.,tar Av.nua

they

come. to visit you.

of Yale UJtiyersity

.

A Dachelor's degree in arts. Kience
or philolOphy (rom a college of
approved standing il nquired ror
admission.

� reminder that we would like
frie.nds,

School of Nursing.

MASTER 'OF NURSING

City Line and Lancuter Avenue

and

Only about

l>Ct cent of lhe children \vllo gu

Th� thi"y-two montht' coune, pro
viding an intmaiv� .and varied u
periCh(;1t through the cue Itudy
method, leads to the degree of '

zier-Lemke Mortgage M01'atorium Act.
Congress went over thia law, carrcel

fQr

RICHARD
STOCKTON'S
.
I I
BRYN MAWR

•.

based on ad\'isability are exactly whal octupo..,.tions are within the cupabili

system offers

to prithary schools go on to, sccondoTY

that the Court has simply starving if it did not exist. In addi�
changed its mind about the ndvisubil tion there are 1ll0l'C openings in guin
Modern
ity sf the law and legal dccisionR CuI occupations for women.

". drawn. loose laws, 8uch all the Fra

To sum up, the aociety i n which we or our menlal abilities,

The c<hf'tational system taps

few of the lK>tcntinlities.

J;Cvcn

stale

the class Itructure of society has

politicalJ)'

Mrs....Woolton's third mo.jol' point

times,

modified,

being

was the inadc<,uate outlet which th�'

. COntinued trom PM. On.
i n itself, may have COlHJidcrablc effect
/
this
new
class,
In the "I'st place,
on the PI'es dent's SU lu'erne Court
thel'c
i
s
all
invel'ted
snobbishnesft
plan,
Antagonists of the plan $ay
about
-.th�
whitc-collal'
oceupatiollH,
that the court's reversal proves that

The Court has frc�ucntly .aid thal

besides

(though not socially) conte·ol's.

Mrs. Wootton Foresees
,

cal with his minority opinion in the
fOl'mer uat!, This decision, i'lnllOrlllnt
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by notion-wide

�Qilwoy

Expreu, Swift,

at low
. economical cost, Remember, prompt pick-up and
.
delivery, always without extra charge, in '011 cilie'} ond
pri ncipal

lawns.

For

immediate

service, phone the neorest

and

(ollege-yeor

office of ft'oilwoy Express_

BRYN MAWR AVENUE, BRYN MAWR, PA.
'PHONE BRYN MAWR 440
BRANOI OFF�CE: HAVERFORD, PA. \
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Everybody enjoys refreshing mild
ness in a cigarette .

. everybody

likes good taste and pleasing aroma.
These are the things that make

-

,

smoking a pleasure
For all thegood Ibings that smok·
ing . can give yoti we ;'lvite YOIl
If!

'enJoy Che$lerfield Cigarettes.
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